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“A New Thing Came and They

Would Not See" works. Moat of the worth

while music of history has

come from the workshop, mid

usually from the hardest workers in that shop. John Philip

Sousa, busy from one year's end to the next, once told us

that this was one of his secrets. When he stopped working

with his bund, he stopped producing.

Ferde Grofe. whose originality and great skill have won

him the admiration and respect of musicians everywhere, is

a fine example of a “work-made" musician. For twenty-live

years he has tailored day and night doing the stint of two or

three men. Out of this, in his “spare time,” came his com-

positions. We have always noted that the youthful composer*

who have put off musical creation “until they had lime"

usually succeeded in doing nothing of any consequence. Mr.

Grofe' started as a violinist in the Los Angeles Symphony

Orchestra. He also went out into the popular field and

worked, worked, worked. He worked at anything and every-

thing in order that lie might learn. Of course he has studied

with many fine masters (notably Pietro Floridia) ; but the

major part of the thing which has made his compositions

household words over the

radio, has been his per-

sonal studies and inter-

minable experiments with

rhythms and harmonies.

ginning to talk of the

“Ferde Grofe school", so

strong has been his influ-

ence upon musical compo-

sition in his day.

this new school might lie

man school" in view of

what Whiteman lias done

in his daring and impor-

tant experimental concerts

at Carnegie Hall, to give

all composers in this school

an opportunity for expres-

sion. It must lie remcm-
liered, however, that Ferde

Groftf was for many year*

the pianist and arranger

for Whiteman's band, and

original ami distinctive ar-

rangements that White-
man achieved much of his fame. It was Grofe, for instance,

who recognized the genius of George Gershwin and made the

exceptional arrangements of his melodies and the subsequent

orchestration that carried this (Ctniluwtd on Pagr 352)
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Music and Cultt

The PHENOMENAL POPULARITY attained

recently and quite suddenly by one of Claude

Debussy's earlier compositions, the Biveric.

or first period, during which he wrote a number

of songs and piano pieces which remain delec-

table through their graceful spontaneity and

New Insights tn

the Mastery of Uehussy
Three Striking Period Pictures

By

Tlh-'*'"
ce

2V»« ej

Uisiliiquislii'ii Trench Pint

J

This is the era of "Claude" Debussy's ottar

first name. Achlllr Is definitely ducardid sol

considered as ordinary, even ridiculous Clsadr

la famous to the point of being erected u the

swarm around him. The government demritri

him with the Leglou of Honor. He resides cm
tn an uristocratlc mansion near the Bota de aw-
hjgne. has carriage und horses, in short, he fcu

tlnucs steadfastly, and his music becomes sirup

In the years that Tallowed the turn cd the cen-

tury. Debussy composed a series of suites marts!
by an entirely new manner of dealing with tri-

board sonorities The "Estampee". tbs two Scot!

of "Images'', the exquisite set of mlnlstims.

"Children's Corner", and the twenty-four Trs-
ludes" belong to tills matured second manor:
From his contact with great writers. Debussy fct»

derived a pronounced literary sense which lefteu

'"rod

10 lhe nrf'r',m'nt ot bis titles His pus**

tonal values and their relativity become of sals-

mount importance.
It was during those pre-war years tbit so m-

terpretatlvc tradition began to elaborate Uieif

And It scorns in order to recall some of thaw prin-

ciples today, when Debussy's music bos taXen
such a prominent place In the repertoire of cwr
«rt plarjUU and conservatory students AH if*

The Master s Manner
It Is not uncommon. Indeed, to hear lunim

J™*!
1 *'* t»*tly »t variance with what the rw

poser had tn mind, and < Confirmed <m Poge SM>
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New Recordings

of Great Masterpieces

pletes this latter work, how-

termed highly consequential;

although those who admire



Music the Home

Music on the Ether Waves

Edited by

Assisted by JOHN BIUCCS

RADIO
musical offerings i

gratUylng to him. He tells us !

alike have written him letters
' that hU ‘Continued

Wallenstein s anustol
lr has been particularly

old and young
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ly because U employ* ei

-hould

Teacher, wlU oho find «... U .find that It l* an OetUmt
ok the Irands. and equalizing

elops keyboard luieneu too

h arpeggio In the key of C

The Youthful Teacher

B, 1Ury J!U
There always bar. been considerable pttJodW

against the youthful teacher, and In recent year*

it has been growing to major proportion* Tie

best should be allowed to teach
It Is true, of course, that a young girl with aili

five or si* years of music to her credit Is Dai

»

well qualified to teach as one who has complete!

still supported by her parent* ha* one grcal ad-

vantage She can afiord to teach for BUlr K
nothing In order to gain experience.
This opens up an entirely new field of puph*

—those who could not otherwise afford any stud-

cal Instruction whatever. Parent* with limited

means naturally hesitate to hire a dollar, or

more, a lesson teacher for their children, anlrs
they show exceptional ability. However, these

same parents grasp eagerly at a chance to P"
their children lessons for only twenty-five or fifty

Established music teachers cannot eomphlo
that the young teuchers are Intruding In the*

field, when they take only the poorer student'

who could not otherwise afford any lessons Tb»

dev'l
rWUlt ** saUsI:‘c!ion for everyone, sad s

vanned teacher.

Musical Facets

The waltz was originally called
Tedcsca, the German dance

lUly Deiws

The German professor who wrote in# nations!
hymn. Deulichland aher AUtt was dismissed f*
his Interest In politics.

The Community’s Summer

Instrumental Program

The Summer School Brad — The Municipal Band

BAND and ORCHESTRA

THE fTCT*
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Problems III Sight Rending

B, 71..,, 2>.

Or, -1 got along with OaU. but sharp* bothrr

moi" I* another complaint.

Sooner or ialer. every teacher has a PUPjj

finds reading^ dimcult ^The
b0 mBy

depend upon his ear. .

There Is actually no substitute tor 1“™*"*

lines and spaces of both staves plus >he added

lines and spaces Different methods are preferred

by different teachers, while much depends upon

the pupil. Beginners must have small dmcs to

" rough foundation. 'hi* reason, tne

Chords by having

able note of

Suggest

£

pupil read "up'

to play the first

complete It

Students to read new mis

re helpful If chords

than sharps, drill the
.

ln*scales of sharps. It Is lllcely that the dgitsiurri

arc not sufficiently familiar. These mur, be mem.

orlzcd- Scales and arpeggios. Indeed, are tl* tan,

of good runs. Therefore reading a run. tl sght.

depends on knowledge and practice of seal*

Even practicing the chromatic scale main u

second nature to read waltaes like Oodtrds nth.

On, IS or Chopin 'a *-/fof malar, Op. 11

Caden/.as are an exception to easy readlc,

frequently repeated h

e. pointing alternately tc

the bass, leach the leger lines ai

Sdrotchca which were to be played pfnrtiae and
a» arpeggios. Unquestionably the Umc tl am
when pianists will be continually called u

o play tenths. Of course many with very o
e ahle to do thi

. .. ...IM to conceal
nclcney by deft llghtnlnglike a:

c^Manuel Francisco AU>cnli <1M»-I«!

e gave a piano recllal at the age of 'ft

r thz m f*
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SPINNING SONG R. HUNTINGTON WOODMAN
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EXCERPT FROM MARCHE SLA'V E
EXCEKri rn

s£cosDO p tschaikowsky. Op. ai

Andante maestoso
Andante maestoso
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OBERLirT
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

as concert artists, music teachers and super-

visois In public and prtvate schools, directors

a

I

conservatories. dears oi college music d9-

Thorough instruction in all branches of music

... 46 specialist teachers , . . excellent equip-

ment favor 200 practice rooms, 23 modem
organs, including two large reel la! instruments)

, . . inspiring concert* by world-lanious mu-

sicians and organisations . . . weekly sludonl

recitals ... for these reasons Oberltrr Con-

servatory attracts talented and ambitious stu-

dents from 33 states and 6 foreign countries.

Degrees: Bachelor of Music. Bachelor of School

Music, and Bachelor of Arts, with motor In

music, Qbeclin College, on the same campus,

makes possible excellent combination courses.

For catalog address

— .11 li I lAKI'J -i

Courses for PUno Tosrhas

BERNICE™FROST
Jl UXIARD M MM I It SCHOOL
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WHERE SHALL I GO TO STUDY?

Private Teachers|«.

EDNA GUNNAR PETERSON

~ LAZAR S. SAMOILOFF

ARNOLD SCHULTZ

Private Teachers'!

ELIZABETH SIMPSON
set of "Suile KanofoHa TvdnlgW

sfwSJssgS!

ELSA HARTHAN ARENDT

BARBARA BLATHERWICK
•cHal - Cokwta^SojMai - °P«*

aZ »
KATE S. CHIHENDEN

OLIVER DANia

ALBERTO JONAS
Ca'alvalfd Spq"iA^ Aon»^ Vir*at

LaFORGE-BERUMEN STUDIOS

ROY DAVID BROWN

CECILE DE HORVATH

RICHARD DE YOUNG

""hmi! MaSS'ra

MAE ELEANOR KIMBERLY

RICHARD McCLANAHAN

CHARLES^ NAEGELE

FRANTZ PROSCHOWSKI

EDWARD E. TREUMANN

lusic PRINTERS^SUSiL'*g

Lithographers

SOD TOR ITEMIZED PRICE UST

Practical and Helpful Works for

SPECIAL
SUMMER STUDY

Latest Revised end Enlarged £•

OUTLINES Of MUSIC WSTOBT

Theoretical Subjects

THE ART Of

IR BICINNIRS INTtRWEAVINC MELODIES

THEORY AND COMPOSITION MANUAL Of FUGUE

FINGER CYMNASTICS

THEODORE PRESSER CO.
Music Publishers, Dealers and Importers

1712 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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